
Tht Silver Tbaw

Ll Saturday afternoon Uiia lo--

i cality experienced ong of those sinBREVITIES- -
gular vUiUUona of Miir Winter
known a a ailvcr thaw. All morn

ing the weather waa "taft," a tha
Scota ', an Oregon mitt prevail-in- g.

Suddenly the lower air turned
cold and every wet ob.iect found

abruptly encased with k.
Sunday morning the people awoke

to look out upon a world transformed
into clearest crystal. Every thrub
and tree was miracle of frostwork;
the alightest breew produced a crisp
rattling of icicles at the froien twiga
napped at ita passing.

All through Saturday night tho
continued noise of cracking branchet,

Uwii Scholl and family of remlle-to- n

wk end (ruft of the R. !.
Reynauds.

Mist Elsie O'Harra U assisting
Mrs. Geo. B. Carmiehael durinjr the
ruth of f 11 work.

Matter Egbert Scrimshcr of Pen-

dleton was a recent visitor at the M.

C. Eagleton home.

Mr. and Mr. Ellsworth Wood

pent tha Thanksgiving holidays with

fricada in Walla Walla.

to visit our store and share with us tho

joy of this holiday preparation season.
Allow us to r.ho,w you through the
store and assist in making your gift
selection; whether it be a simple toy
or practical service k'arment it will

afford us pleasure to show you.

That is just what our store reminds

you of. All in holiday attire, the
Christmas spirit pervading every nook

and corner; Christmas Roods display-

ed everywhere; well selected, practi-
cal Rifts for everyone. We want you

Mittea Eileen and Patricia Eagle- - breaking polc and snapping wirea

ton were week end gucata at the reminded one of the roar of an ap- -

home of Edgar Simpson. proaching tornado. Sunday morning

Mr. and Mr. Charles Price enter- - when the aun came out and auffl-tain-

the W. S, Price family at a cicntly melted the ice ao that ul

dinner on Thanksgiving ping globulea merrily pelted Mother
... Earth, the scene was quite similar to

1 : U f..l,i.lMis. Velma Gcrking is ill at her " pitw - Ribbonsskillet onto the kitchen floor. HCoatshome this week, having undergone an osieayThe electric light and telephone
systems suffered. Lights went out
about ten o'clock Saturday night by
reason of many broken wires, and the

t
t

operation Saturday for tho remove!

of her tonsils.
Miss Frank Harris Davis has se-

cured apartments at the E. W.
towns of Athena and Weston were in

Achilles residence and is now com- -
darkneM -- joomy and unwelcome un

fortably located there. til the following Sunday evening
R. F. Johnson of Fairview Farm re How existence was endured at night

turned Monday from Pendleton with by the pioneer residents of these two
his wife and youngest daughter, who pic(.8 until Edison came to their re- -

have been under treatment there lor
Notice to Subscribersseveral weeks. Pronounced improve-

ment is reported in their condition. I
t
t
t
t

representative, started out Monday
subacription expires

to follow hi. new mail route for the J Wtf wouk Mfirst time. He goes direct now from ..., nnlinf.. ... nPOItm

C.IFT HOSIERY

You'll never make a mistake by giv-

ing hosiery, for to our knowledge
there's no one who has too many
stockings. Choou from our complete
varieties at

$1.50 up to $3.00 I'air

All styles and colors are here. Come
make selection while assortment is

at its best.

Our suggestion is to make your se-

lections early. Very few goods in
stock can be duplicated.

RIBBONS-X-M- AS RIBBONS

Ribbons for every purpose; all want-
ed plain colors ami clever novelties;
widths, qualitiees and prices to suit
all. Again we advise early selections.

LADIES' COATS
They Are Going Rapidly

ONE THIIU) LESS WHY

HESITATE NOW?

We have left in our stock about 20
coats. These arc the very choicest
garments coats of soft and velvety
woolens, the beautiful Silvertones, fur
trimmed plushes and velours are
among those presented in this magnifi-
cent offering.

ALL CHILDREN'S COATS AT ONE-THIR- D

OFF

A splendid assortment of heavy ker-

seys with big comfy collars; trimmed
in belts and buttons; any little gul
would be happy in one of these. Sizes
8 to 16 years.

Tamarack school house to Basket --"","' " ' '
renewal

mountain, leaving out his trip to the
sawmill. He thus avoids already
about a foot of snow.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Van Winkle

Subscription rates by tho year,
$2.00; six months, $1.00; three
months, 50 cents.

The Leader is invariably dian- -
were hosts at a merry dinner party tinued at expiration.
on the national Feast Day. Guests

I
t
t
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were: Mrs. Martha "Van Winkle, Mrs. ;cf wlth his great ilium inant, ie

Ray, Miss Ruby Brodison of proached the status of a mystery to
. Walla Walla, Miss Irene Banister, the present-da- y populace.

Miss Lola Key, Miss Gertrude Van' some of Athena's shade trees
Winkle, Lewis and William Van Win- - broke down under the 'weight of ice,
kle. and many others lost their limbs in

which countless numbers. The scene wasThe Eastern Star banquet
not unlike war pictures of Argonnetook place last Friday evening was a

most happy event. Guests from Ten- - wood rUllcry practice
dleton in attendance were: Mes- - S late unpleasantness A

tree E- - c- - RKcrg yard ondame Winn Johnson, A. A. Kimball..
Leota Brown, Minerva Morse. Will Jefferson street. Athena, and narrow-Wyric-

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Avison. ' writer of his residence.
noted that eh-l- le ,rcc lhat'motoredMr. and Mrs. J. A. McRae

over from Walla Walla to participate
n ioW uffcre1 the worst,

in the festivities. others being scarcely damaged.
Five telephone poles went down at

L. H. Dowd and family have moved Weston 8nd -- 0 k than 24 lines
to Washtucna, Wash., where Mr. were put out of actjon. An ancient
Dowd will farm 750 acres of wheat box-eld- tree in the yard of James

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
SECTIONTHE MEN'S

TIES
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Beautiful soft silks in striking pat-
terns so much in vogue; the new
shapes with flowing ends. You will
find your Xmas ties here.

Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Kid
(loves, Slippers, Warm Golf ( loves,
Sox of Silk and Wool, Caps, Suits, Ov-

ercoats, Shirts.
A HAT FOR HIM

What could be more practical? A

mighty good hat for $5.00. Others
priced $2.39 to $7.50.

BLANKETS

Why not a pair of pure wool blan-

kets for Christmas? We have them
in the dainty colors, large plaids, full
size, very handsome a practical and.
useful gift

$8.50 to $16.50

WHY NOT SHOES

THIS CHRISTMAS?

If you are wise you will buy your
shoes now for your future needs. The
prices will go higher than you think.
We bought months ago, and while
many of our shoes have advanced
$3.50 to $4.50 per pair, we are still
selling at the old price. Take our ad-

vice and provide or your needs now.

HOUSE SLIPPERS

The warm felt slippers for home
wearthe soft, comfy kind. That
solves the problem for Christmas.

$1.85 to $2.25

isnu. a husk wuivauj ,.CI(luUv. H icc on water treet. having a
and friendf assembled at their home trunk larcr jn diameter than a
on Weston mountain, where they nlan.g botiv fc( plit throun tho
have lived eleven years, for a farewell hcart Thc fremendous crash accom-part- y.

Coffee, cake, sandwiches and pany;n its destruction was distinct-chicke- n

were served, and barring mu- -
)y hoard by Frank pricCf rt,siding on

tual regret over the parting an even- - Normai Heights. Thoroughfares
ing of pleasure and festivity was en-- were blocked by fallen branches of
joyed. trees, and Marshal Avery had to get

On Saturday afternoon, December exceedingly busy with an axe in or-1- 3,

the ladies of the M. E. Church, dcr to clear the way for traffic.

South, of this city will hold a Christ-- Walla Walla's experience with the
mas bazaar and cafeteria supper at silver thaw was similar on a larger
Memorial halL Many appropriate scalo to that of Athena and Weston,
and useful articles suitable for gifts Pendleton did not suffer, save that it
are being made and will be on sale found itself in the traditional posi-- at

that date. A cooked food booth tion of Moses "when thc lights went
will also be a leading feature. Sup- - out." A gasoline engine was com-p- er

will be served at 5:30. A cordial missioned by the Tribune in order to

invitation is extended to everyone to get out its Sunday morning edition,
attend. ----

Entertains Club
Swas-Te-- Campfire held its re- -

ular semi-month- ly meeting with the Mrs. W. S. Payne was hostess to
Guardian, Mrs. J. H. Roland, the af- - the Saturday Afternoon Club at her
ternoon of November 29. All thc home, on November 29. In spite of
members but one resiwnded to roll- - the inclement weather a majority of

AND BAGSLADIES PURSES

purchases weThrough fortunate
are able to show a very extensive line
of the newest and most attractive
novelties in ladies' purses, bags, pock-
et books, in a variety of shapes and
leathers. Prices 50c to $9.00.

call. Homecraft honors were award-- the members were present. Reports
ed to Bertha Starmer. Alice Powell. ot the Thanksgiving market and the

TOYS TOYS TOYS

The store is now full of toys en-

gines, horses, dolls, teddy bears, cu-pie- s,

games, books, dishes, animals,
pictures. They can all but talk and
walk and are sure to fill the children
with delight. Many new novelties just
out this season. All to make one hap
py time for the kiddies.

Aileen Eagleton, Blanche Thorsen recent Civic club luncheon held at
and Charlotte Hass. Thc afternoon Pendleton were entertaining features
was spent in fashioning articles for the business session. Miss Ella
the Christmas bazaar to be held De- - May Harmon, county demonstration
cember 13. agent, came up from Pendleton to at- -

. . tend the meeting. Tho following pro- -
It is announced that an old-tim- e

gram numbcrg werc y.gospel meeting begins in the Bap- -
Sn(f( AuW Ung Synethe CIub

tist church next Sunday evening, De- -
PBperAyr and iu Environs-M- rs.

cember' 7, under the management of jj Coodwjn.
the who will be assisted inpastor, "AReading, Man's a Man for a'
every way possible by other pastors That" Mrs. E. MT Smith,
of the town. Pastor Storms extends violin soloMre, Pinkerton, ac
the following invitation: "All people cmnai,!(i hv m. Jnnh wr.r t

LADIES' SHOES AT $3.59
Shoes are constantly going up in

price but we can still save you money
on this assortment. All ladies' shoos,
all good and serviceable ; well mdde ;
some patent leathers, some heavy gun
metal; most sizes; the whole lot, about
100 pairs only, while they last, $3.59.

WOMEN'S HOUSE DRESSES
$1.00, $1.50, $1.65, $2.00, $3.00 and $5.75
. Dainty checks, stripes and floral pat-
terns, and daring plaids of unusually
good ginghams and percales. Sleeves
are full length or three-nuarte- r, Necks
V or round. Fancy collars and cuffs
and large pockets trimmed with band-
ing, and touches of hand embroidery,
make these extra size frocks dainty
and feminine as well'as practical..

the piano.of the town and community, far and
near, are 'cordially invited to attend The guests then proceeded to the

dining room, where tables laid withand assist in every way possible, as
the only intention of this meeting is

8nowy naptry were )03t veulag

Merchandise is very scarce, and you
will do well to make selections early.

- Make your selection now while the
stock is complete, for his or her Xmas
bathrobe; packed one in box, cords to
match, $3.50 to $0.50.

to build up the Kingdom of God and the eye. Rofreshftients consisting of1 . 1 1. . 1 . M ...

Ohep

w lu...uni.uU .ufi xreuBie vi V..C jcc crt,am cakC( coffc(J anJ opcra
community. stick candy werc 8crved by Mfg j

Roast duck was the piece de rcsitt- - Harl Williams and Mrs. A. J. Mc-an-

of a Thanksgiving feast held at Intyre. Mrs. R. W. Brown was a
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ranzy guest of the club at this meeting,
York. Jokes and happy reminiscence and made a few remarks in happy
added much to the pleasure of the vein,
event, and the day was one long to
be remembered by those present In- - Friday evening at a meeting of the
vited guests were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Pendleton Current Literature club,
N. York, Miss Winnie York, Grant Mrs. Lilian Fredericks of this city
and Dillard York, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse gave a most instructive address on
York, Mr. and Mrs. John Beamer, the life of the Chinese. Many inter-Mi- ss

Arvilla Beamer, Arthur Beam- - esting curios were exhibited, includ-e- r,

Juanita Beamer, Mr. and Mrs. ing small shoes of the Chinese
Day and children, Mr. and men, ivory articles and jnde orna-Mr- s.

Henry Boamer, Pratt Maybcrry, minis. Mrs. Fredericks' talk was
Miss Florence Banks, Miss Lois May- - based upon personal experiences had
berry, . Irvin Maybcrry, Miss Lilian during seven years of educational
Jennings and Miss Lola GasebelL work in China.

w
WESTON MERCANTILE CO.


